Saint Mary's College High School
Panther Park Use for Interscholastic Teams & Programs

Weekday Use of Panther Park for Practices
- Team practices will end by 6:30 p.m.
- Team practices will cease use of whistles at 6:00 p.m.
- Batting-cage practice will cease at 6:00 p.m.
- On seven (7) occasions in the Spring athletic season (February 1-May 31) team practices may last until 7:15 p.m. Batting practice and use of whistles will cease by 6:00 p.m. on those days.
- No whistles, batting practice, hitting of baseballs, or repetitive shouting will occur before school on the athletic field.

Weekend Use of Panther Park for Practice
- Organized team practices will begin Saturdays after 9:00 a.m. & end by 3:00 p.m.
- Panther Park will not be used on Sundays by Saint Mary's athletic teams or outside organizations.

Use of Panther Park for Interscholastic Athletic Contests
(These conditions apply to games held on weekdays and Saturdays.)
- Saint Mary's will continue to follow the existing practices of using amplified sound for football games and, when appropriate, at NCS playoff games. Volume will be kept at a level so that neighborhood impacts are minimized. Amplified music will not be used on the field, with the exception of half-time cheerleader routines at football games. Non-amplified live music (e.g., pep bands) is allowed.
- Litter produced by the crowd during games will be removed immediately following interscholastic athletic contests.
- Activities surrounding Saturday interscholastic athletic contests will begin after 9:00 a.m. and generally end by 5:30 p.m. unless extended by overtime or extra innings. Exceptions to the ending time may occur if the Bay Shore Athletic League (BSAL), North Coast Section (NCS), or California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) determines the starting times for post-season contests (i.e., playoffs).
- Panther Park will not be used on Sundays by Saint Mary's athletic teams or outside organizations.
- Saint Mary's may host one special athletic event per year sponsored by an outside organization (e.g., CYO, American Cancer Society).
- Number of CIF Regular-Season Athletic Contests on Saint Mary's Athletic Field:
  - 5 Football games per team (with every 4th year a 6th game)
  - 4 Track (with every 4th year a 5th meet)
24 Baseball
39 Soccer
3 Lacrosse

- North Coast Section (NCS) playoff contests may be hosted by Saint Mary's in baseball, soccer, and lacrosse only in those years when Saint Mary’s teams qualify for the post-season and the team is seeded high enough to host a contest.

Summertime (June 1-August 15) Use of Panther Park
- Summer Programs will begin after 9:00 a.m. and end by 5:00 p.m. Only activities involving Saint Mary’s students and staff will use the field.
- Summer Sports Camps on the field will include the Sports & Fitness Camp (which runs concurrently with Saint Mary’s Summer School program), a one-week football camp for elementary- and middle-school-aged students (1 p.m. to 5 p.m.), and a one-week baseball camp for elementary- and middle-school-aged students (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.).
- The field will not be used on Saturdays by Saint Mary’s teams or by outside organizations.
- Panther Park will not be used on Sundays by Saint Mary’s teams or by outside organizations.